
, BY JOHN CALLAN O'LAUGHLIN.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 18.-[Speclal.]-

WWlam Lorimer today advised the waiting
•• nate that he would spea.k In ble own de-
t.en~ on Wednesday next.
Immedlatel3' after the IlLInoisan served this

aeee Senator Bailey announced the disap-
pearance of the affidaV'lt of Jarvis O. New-
ton, chief' clerk of the State Bank of Ch~cago.
IllOntalnlng the original deposit slip of State
Senator D. W. Holstlaw, &howing the d,epoeJt
by him of the $2,000 he had received from

4ltate Senator Broderick. 1======================================================:;:===:Mr. Bailey had bOrTowed/the affidavit from •
IJenator Cummins for the purposes of his
llpeech. and asserted he had handed It to
Senator Tillman, who reys he passed It on
to a senator on the Republican side of the
ohamber.
Disappearance Causes sensation.
The disappearance of this Important piece

of evidence created something of a sell4!8.-
tton, and If It should be recovered It wUJ
be eX'll.mlnedwith the motIt sorupulO'U&care
to utaJblish wbetiher or I1'OtIt bu been tam-
pered with.
Mil' Bailey, It .wUI be recalled, denounced

the deposit s'Up orlcinally.. a for&,BII'Y.
Then he was f01'eed to admit It __ the
original and that tJhere w_ the tMUIIlOny
of HolJ8t!a.wand the testimony of Mr. N__ ten
_tabHshlng UIl8Jtthe depo&1tha~ been made.
Mr. Lorimer's annoullcement preea.ge& an
ly vote on his cu.. H6 h&d we.1ted pur-

lllOftly until the laMt moment In orllw to
'hear the senators who bJad come to the con-
clusion, atter read1nll' the eV'lde,nce, tha.t be
11ad been e\lected as II. _It of b'rlberY and
oorr:uptl<ln. Sene.tor Beveridge hu Mated
he will speak on Tlretld&y. Mr. Lorimer said:
•• I desire to submit to Ithe ee'Ilate lIOlnere-

marks upon my eleetlon to this bod}'. .J
therefore qlake requeBit for unanimous con-
sent that I may prOCEedon WedneedaY 1m·
medIately attet" the conclU41on Of the morn-
in« bu&ln_." f

Senate Willing to Listen.·
There wall not the &1JIghtest objection

raIsed to Mr. LorlmeT's request. on Wednea-
Cia}',therefOll'e, the &enators w11lbe a.bl. to e.s-
certain not only what he has to l5l!l.yIn reply
to the evl~en.ce ag6.lnst the purity of his
election but the meanIng of the threat ut-
tered when he said be- would n<lt be em-
barrassed by any remarks which might be
ma(le by senato,rs opposed to hl&ocntlnuan'ce
in the seat he occup4es and ho~d they
would not be embarralll!ed by what he would
_ve to say.
The speech of Mr. Lorimer will be care-
y 1>repared and will be gone owr by hds

counsel and senatorlal advooates. It 1&to be
ddlvered on WaslUngtonis blrthda}', because
It Is believed there wlll not be any Important
matters develop on that day, and conse-
quently It wilt ga.ln the wlde5t pUbllctty~a
oondJtlon rega.rded lUI de9lrable from every
point of view. It Is expected Mr. Lorimer
wm offer to s~bmlt h1mself to crOll6 exam-
tlla.tion, fuNy realizing tha.t sena torla.Lcour-
tesy and the rules of the senate forbid one
senator from Imp.utlnc an u,nworU!y motive
to another.

Senator Bailey's Predicament.
Senator Bailey In the statement he made
~Ialned that he had det!lred to Inoorporate
the Newton a.ffi.da.vltIn hds remarks' In order
to s'how the difference between the hand-
'tVrltlng on the deposit slip and the slgnlll.ture
of Newton. He had borrowed the affidaV1lt
from Senator CummIns. had tU.played It to
the senate. a.nd then had handed It to Sena-
tor Tillman, who had past!>edIt over to the
R.epubllcan edde.
Mr. Bailey had _rohed hi. paPet's and

desk tor It but could nolt tind It. He h~d
aenaton would look tor the document and
return It. No senator arOlle with It, IndJoa.t·
In« that It either had been mislaid OC'w'held
001'. for IIOme punpose.
Th,e matter Is SO serlou!! th'a tJ It at once

attracted the attention of the senate and a
Y!C'Orous&earch was Instituted for the mUs-
IJIICdocument. Ql'llLvefeare are entertained

\

t.h>&t It may be tamrpered With, but the sen-
ate wUl rep.rd anythlnc of the kind l'I<itil
SUlllPlclonand wcl1 a rncve certainly Will react
If attempted.
The areat question the senate wtll have to

determine In connection with the Lorimer
case, which Is bigger than that of whether
or not the junior sena.tor shall retain the
118&the occupies, Is:

SllalllM UniW' Sta.t6!!.ma.t6 giN itl approval
to 1M uu of corrupt rMthotJI (,1114prlldkl. in the
election of itl member.!' \ /
The ten mem'bert of the rellcUe corpe

of the committee <In privileges and elec-
tlOM. by ,1V'lnc a "Scotch verdict" In the
Lorimer ca-ae. answered this question· In the
aft1rmative. Senator Burr<lwB, Gamble, and
Paynter. In speeches on the tioor 01 the MII-
ate, doecla'l"8d,In contradiction of the state-
ment they made In the report they sIgned,
that corruption dId eDst In the Illinois kg!s-
lature. Mr, Gamble denounced the system
In, most scathing' terms. All Insisted, how-
ever, that the corruption dtd not extend to
the electlon of Mr. LorImer.
These senators advanced the thE<lry that.

even If seven or eVef!more votea wert bribed
W corruptly cast, stilI. un(ler the math.
_tical rule ft~ expounded by Senator Gam-
ble, Mr. Lorim~r would he entitled to hold
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WEATHER FORECAST.

nJr to clOll'd'ySunda.y a.ndMend&)',probably be-
coml•••. unaettled agajn by Moncay nll"ht: some-
wbat colder. Modera.tenort:herlywln&.

Sundae, 6:40_ Sunset, 6:28.

TEMPERATURE IN CHICAGO
r IA.t 24hou•.••l

8 ••. m.•••• _35 11 a m•••••• 35 '1 p. m..•... 84
4 •• m..•••• 8e lSnocn ..••.. 86 8 p. m..••••34
I •• m•••••• 86 1JPo m.••••,••36 9 p. m.. _•.. 34
6 a. m ..•••• 86 :: p. 1'>•••••. 87' :w p. m ....•. 33
T &, m•••••• 87 8 p. m••••••38 1'1p. m..•... 82
8 •• m...•.. 37 4 Po m••• _.36 12mld,.!l.!ght•.•:l2I
•• e. m ..•••• S8 lrll. lft,•••••. 86 1 a.. m •••••• 32
10 •• m 87 • Po m•.•••. 3li 1Ia..m...••. 81

Maximum, lJ J). m ••••• 88
Minim am, 8 •• m ••••• 84

M•••• temp_ture, 36: normal for the day, 2&,
koess since Jan. I, l!I2'l'.

Preelpltatlon for lK hours to '1p. m.• 28.
De11c1encyI01n13eJan. 1, .16 Incl>.
W4nd. W.; msot.. 18 mJlee an hour at 8 ••. m,
Rela.t1vebJUmldlty.'1 s. m.. 16%;1 p. m,. 00%,
Barometer. sea level. 16. m., 80.31;1 p, on.. 30,31.

TELEPRO,NE CUTlUL 100.

I
WASRINGTON.

senator Lorimer sets next Wednesday
for final defense aJ)peal. Part I, Pase 1.
Senators eulogize memory of J. P. Dol-

liver of Iowa. Part 1, Pace 4.
Newftpaper men of Washington enter-

tain big men of country. Part 1, Page G.
POLITICAL.

Republican and Democratic mayoralty
nomination candlda.tes tlupport Merriam's
suggE.stlon for passage of emergency act
to limit and pUblish campaign expendi-
tures. Part I, Pace 1.
Wives of candidates for mayor all

eager to see husbands win. Part 1, 'Pace 3.
Attorney General Stead kills last hope

of Illinois fee offices. 'Part 1, Page 50
New city hall has batl1tub for COJ1vE.n-

lence of mayor. Part I, 'Pase ••
LOCAL.

Pretlldent of plloCklng company tells
cold. storag'e conditions. Part 1, Pase 1.
Firemen rescued frOm drowning Sot

stockyardS tire. 'Part I, Page 1.
De GOg'orza. &Corns publicity made easy

If be would discuss coming wedding to.
Mme. Eames. Part 1, Page 50
W. T. J. Plummer pl11ngefl to death

from el6venth story of Chamber of Com-
merce building. Part 1, Pace '1.
Two Chicago ohlldren start movement

to buy home of Louisa M. Alcott. chil-
dren's author. Part 1, lPase '1.
WUlIam A. Kaphen, America's cobbler

Of Koepenlck, Is In hands of federal au-
thOol'lties. Part 1, Page '1.
Sanitarians of three states warned to

hasten solving of la.ke water proh-
lems. :Part 1, Pace 8.
Chicago H11ngarian lE.ader defends Ap-

ponyl; Slava protest again. Part 1, Pase 8.
ThE.aters. Part 2, Pace 1.
M11Slc. Part 2, Pace G.
Soclet)'. rart 2, Pace '1.
News of the churches. Part J, Pace 8.

FOREIGN.
O'Connor says T-orles have been de-

feated In three flChtll; even.,O'Brlen lias
surrendered. Part 1, Sec. :, PAife 1.
Oll!l8;ppearance of art student agitates

Americana In ll.ome. Part I, Sec. J, Pase 1.
M'OVEMENTSor oC&A.NSTE.AM'5Hll'!S.
Arrived. Port.

EMP. 011';8RlTAlN•.•••.•••..•.. Bt. Jobn.
LITUAN,IA •..•...•••••.•••.••... Copenbal"E!U
MASBlLIA..•.•••.•••.••••••.••... Maneillee
1I'INLAND..••••••..••..•........ Dover
ST.:pAUL......••••.••..•••••..... PIY'\1loutb
:aOMA.1'iIC.•.....••.•••••••...... Genoa
TiTA.N ........•.••..••.. - •...•.. Londo~
Rll:D' ITALIA , .. ·· .. New York
FRIIllDRICH DEil GRosam ..••.. New York
~W4. Port.

ANGQLlA .....•.....•••••..•.•.. London
CALEDONIA ...•..••..••...••... Moville
MiNNETONKA .•..•..••..•..•... Southampton
l.oUSITANIA•..•...•.•.••.••..... Liverpool
NOORDAM ......•........•••.... Rotterdam
ADRIATIC ..•.•.•.•.•.•..•••... New York
GOTHLAND ...•......• · .. ••.• · •. New Ycrk
MINNltAPOLIB •.•............... New York
D. ABRUZZI •.•...••..•.......... New York
CA.JlMANIA...••................. New York
CALIFORNIA ••....••........... New Y<>rkl
VENEZIA .....•..•.............. N.•w York
LA GAaCOGNlIl N1e'W York!
LUISIANA Naple.
LA :BRETAGNlIl........•........ Havre
VADERL.4.ND Antwerp

W'IRE'LESS RE'PO'RTS.
Dueat .e". York

NIAGARA ....• 1286miles out 'ruetday p. m.
MINNEHAHA .• 7110mile<!O11t llofondayp. m.
l. WAI'lH'GTON.650mlletlout Bunday p. m.
LAPLAND ....• 738mlle.out Monday a. m.
WUlloJllNnc .uM m1IMou~.-'!U11IA4a¥.a.••

Many Are Overcome by Fumes
in Fighting Fire at Ar-

mour Plant.

IMPEDED BY A CANOPY.

Two fire COmpa'DI_ 'Were in perU tor •.
time a.nd edxof the tt'remen we.re overcome by
smoke and almost drowned While lighttng a.
fire on the tourth ftoor of a. ftve story' b~ck
buUdlng belong:lng to the Armour Packing
company In the stockyards. The alann was
tu.t:ned In from the same box that called the
late Fire Cbief Horan and twenty-two men
to their deaths a SJhort time ago. Thoa In-
jured are:
ADLER. P'RED. company No. 33; feJ.!uncon-

sclou. In water near eleva.tor.and almost drowned
betore rellOU6.
GRADY. CAPT. 1I'RlA.NK,compe.n)'lNo,16;sta&'-

«ered out and returned; tell near t'levator.
GARJ)~IER. G., plpem&Dcompany No. 16; feU

near sta.lrwa.y.
MURRlAY, THOM:AB, ftremalll In/ ~Loy ot

Armour; fell In wa.ternear elevator and w••••almoat
drown8(\,
McMAHON, WILLIAM. company NO, 161 feH

nea.r elevator.
WEISENBURG, CHARLES. COl11lPanyNo. 33,

fell beside ele•.••tor e.nd Was a.Imoat drowned.

'1'hirteen More Are Overcome.
Anotlher group of firemen who were nelB.rly

overcome by' the fumee but rescued. b}1their
oompanlens Included Capt. Thomas, ElliotJt.
t~ No. 18; Capt. John HennesaY'. enc1ne
company No. 49; Tboma& Bol,and, plpeman
engine company No. 49; J06eph Rehor. plpe-
man, engine company No. 49; Pet'B«"Ktll,
plpeman. engine company No. 00; Capt. Mar-
tin Curley, englDe' compen3' No. !ill; J<:>hn
B&b1'1lS.plpeme.n, engine company N<:>.09;
Joseph Foster, engine company No. 159;
GeiOrge Laughl<ln, plpema.n, eniJI'ne company
No. 52; Otto Miner, plpeman. engine com-
pany No. 52; Lleut. Martin JOII'd08.n,engine
cOompany No. 52; Capt. Joseph DonJIn, 8'Il-

gine company No. m, and Chief Joseph Tier-
neyof Arm<l'll1I'& 00',1. fII'Bdep&rtment.
The tlrst alBl1'1llwu turned In !'rom box

No. 2164, near Forty-third street aM Ce1Iter
avenue, '11.1'.5 o'clock In the aftern(lon,. When
tl.remen reached the 1!IC'llnet.bey turned 1ma
eecond call. Thl& was fQ110wed by a '-11
alarDl. .
The tire started In, the northesst 00II'Tle.rof

the buJldlng. An employ!! discovered It and
notltied Supt. Hunt. who ha.s chug>e of the
lard TE'tlnery and bwtterlne departments.
both of wh1<lh are located IJntale building.
Wltb the aid of employl\S th~ ste~l frre doors
we're close~ to prevent the flames from
spread,lng.

Impeded by an .Awnlng.
A freight pla1:tol'm, aboV6 wh4C'htall.n &_

In,g slm'llar to thOIla w'Mrre Horan and his
men melt death" prevented, an attack upon
the tiames from bhe ),ower entrancU. Lad-
d,ers were hoisted' and capt. Grady led his
men. Jnto the fourth tloor. An el~_t()r
shaft e.oo a. door neMby fm'nls,hed the onll'
openings through w'hlch, Btrea'l!1&oould be
dlrectll('llnto the burn'lng section ot the build'-
Ing.
WJUle the men were k,eepln.g;t,helT MSN

traIned through the d()Oorwa:vclouds of lllnOke
from bocndnc lard and erElIlle l!IOak~ ftO(lrs
tilled. the place. Meanwhll ~ 'Water W&&POUlt'-
Ill<&'Into the building from' a'1l sides. and It
stood In poole a. foot 0'1" mOor&In d'epth on
the tioor near wh6l'e Cbmpan,les 83 and. 16
were ftghtlng.
SoIIle of the men who We«'fJO'Verc<lmetopplM

over Into the ws.ter and bef<>re they wtre
discovered a1moSotdro,wnd. The tlgbtel'lt, w(1l!l
their numbeM!Pdlmlndelhed, were force(/, to r ••
treat towud the WJndOWBto pt fruh all',
a.nd for a time It w&S thou.ght tJl&t&11w&re
trapped·.

f)()O :Men in Building.
While other companies were preparing for

a dash Into the flames to rescue those be-
lieved out off. the tirst one of the 8UIlPOIIed'
pr1soners appe&red at the window.
Fire Chief Seyferllch ree'Pondeu. to the eec-

ond call and took p&reonaJ charge of the
work. Lack of wat&r pressure, the chle!
IWlserted. prevented the tire being extln-
g.ulahed more promptly than It W&ll. The
dama~s were estimated at ftlO,ooo, most of
~b.1oh :n.t.~o~~.~~}*'~~o, ~.,

WOMAN HEN M:IND'ED'?YOUB·ET!
MAN "FOOL ROtQSrrER,"SHES,AYS
State Su.1rraget Lead'er Takes Pride in
Theory of Prof. Laughlin of U,ndver-
sity of Ohiicago.

.•Why, does a hen. cross>the roalL?"
"Common sense." awed Mrs. Mlnona

Fitts Jones, ~utrrag1st leader and, president
of tile Wome.nllP Suffrage party of Illinois ..
••A tool roos.'te-rwould stnd In.the middle of
It and let an automoblle hit him;"
!I:rs. Jones cpre the mind. of a h~tloto

libat of •. rod8t~ y~erday at a meetlnc of
the &u~e or&,o&nlzatlIOn.at! 92 La Salle
«Teet.
'the rooat~ resembles mere man In alm01Jt

ev.ery ret!J)e'Ct,she 1I&1d. She suPPOrted' the
theory of Prof" Laughlin o~t e University of
Chicago that roodera wo an Is .• hen
ml.ded.", She contllders I compliment to
women.. .
••Have you ever IlJOttcedia big ShanS'ha.!

rooB'!.er struttl~8' around and croWing, his
taU feat~rs spread out as>tlhou&,hibe owntd
the earth?" queried. Mre. Jones. ••B3··acel-
d.ent he happene to walk too n€ar the nest on
which a little baIlitam henl Is sitting, and she
suddenly climbs down from her ecP and
chases> bdm all around the barn-yard. Well.
,that proves that a woman Is the grea.teet
warrior on earth.
•• A rooster 1&good only for Chicken -.Larl.

A hEn. however, makes<far better salad."
Here are a few other qualities said by Mrs.

Jones to be possessed. by the average hen:
She Is the •.•.•••teet moneymaker on earth.
She ha.&more exeouHV'El&blllty tJlan any otJher

creature.
Her mind I. lM"!ntlve.
She con.•tan tly Is Induetrloue.
Sbe ~ reason tbe relation of os.u.e a.ndetfect.
s:t>emloo. her own bU6tn••sa while bet' bJQ&bat>d
mloo. eV'Elryon6else'•.
Other speakers at tile meeting were Mrs.

Frances Shaw, the antl-underwea.r leader;
Mrs. M. I. Engler~ a.nd Mrs. Lena Roche.

ISOLATION IN QUARANTINE
IS D'R'IVING A MAN IN,SANE.

.Authorit1Sl1 Say lie Cannot :Be Be-
leased Because He Is Regarded as
a "Cholera Carrier."

Ottawa, Ont" Feb. 18.-Although Isolation
In quarantine here Is driving a man' violently
Insane the gIOiVernmentlhasdecided that noth-
Ing can be done to Impr<lve his condition.
He Is a Russian na.med Godlelb. He wu de-
taln<!d &1'.Gross Lsle quarantine station laB'!.
November &II a cholera ll1lspact. He deveJ,.
oped the disease and apparently recovered,
but became what Is known a. a ••cholera
carrier," and must stay Isolated. duplte his
mental condition.

M,EXICAN VICE CONSUL SLAIN
BY COWBOY FROMARGENTINA.

01l1cial Is Assassinated While in Bed at
the Capital-8hoot1ng B.elSult of
!'1nancia.l DimcultUa.

Mexloo City. Feb.· 18.-Carloa Gilberto
Sohuerb. Mexican vloe consul at C&rdoba.
Argentina, was assassinated today by an.
Arcentlne cowboy named Muglcae. The otn-
clal was shot ae he lay In bed at hl& hotel
here. The crime was the r~ult of tlnanolal
trouble between Schuerh and a party of Ar-
gentine e6wbOYs who exhlblted here at the
centennlet la.t "ar.

IN·DICTED AS CITY G·RAFTER.

Herbert A. Emerson Says
Publicity and Houswives'
Economy Wreck Prod-

uce Corner.

WILL TELL ·OOMMITTEE.

Pake to Testify Before State
Senate Body; Oommission

Men Flavor Federal
Law.

"'11011110118 of pounde flit 'butJt8ll'and 00,000
eases of eggB in cold storage w~cb are usu-
ally cnsu before this time of the yes.r
8lI'estill unsld"
That was the statement made yesterday by

Herbert A. Emerson, prerdent of the Undted
States Packllng company, w.howill testify this
week before a subcomrttee of the solate
senate commIttee on !lve stock and dafrydug;
Thie senators are holdln,g dally ssona at

the La. SaJlle hotel and have Invited Oh.loag,o
commission men to gve tttmnw
Mr. Emerson In ampllfl"dng his statement

S'aJd b}m,tthe cold>sorge trust has lost mil-
110ns of dollal'Sl wdthin the last two month
trugh the smashing of the cold storage cor-
ner on eggs' and butter.

Trust :Meets Waterloo.
"OoniS'UIDers throug hout the country will

be greatly pleased to know that the butter
and egg trust which has had such a tlnn grip
on the throats of consumers and producers
aHke for t last nve rars, has at last met It
Waterloo. and ths has been brougt about
through the pubicity given the opatonsr
Vhe trust by the press." saM,!vtr. Emersc)Jlo.
"There are today in. sorge In the United

SlIaie,s In the wreouee which reort and
the association kown as the Amerc
Warehouemen's assclattn, ap.proxlmately
00.000,000 pounds of butter, and In the ware-
huses which' do not report to the American
Warehousemen's aeslataon whic Includes
such w~Jl known warehoue as the Monacch
Refrigerating company of Chicago and tile
-Wetern Old: Stora.ge <IfChicago, two 'Of the
largest cold.Btorage wareouss In,the world,
an equal amount, or about 00.000,000IPOUOOS
of surptu frozen butter taken away from the
consumers trougu the last twelve
months.

But Housewives Economize.
••It was held with the expcttio <Ifma.k-

Inll the consumer pay approxdmately 40
Oentil' to 4Ci eent4! per pound for this, butter
for W'h~ehthe prducer reve onl'Y abut
20 cents p&r pound, and in p&ylng Ule pro-
du¢e'J' tor hia butter It Is bong'llt In the for,m
of what Is k1lIown as butte'!' fat-rn. other
words, they! buy the cream separated. from
t'he mllk and the tst concerns oper1atl~
creameries f1g,ure on What Is k!n().wnas an
overTun of from 3Q110 sa per cent.
••Nearly a 1'001'ago th .•.press began ttl tall

attention to the operations, of the butter and
••.• trust and the reeult bas 'been that the
Iwusewlfe h'll.&kept clOse wate.h on her bills
a.nd h&s eoooomlzed w'he:never O'PiPOrtt:mlty
pres'ellted Itsdf. The result 1$ at pres.ent
the tlnest fresh crearner}- butteu- can De
bought on South Water street and el!IeWhere
th1"O'Ufl1ooutthe United StJates at from 27
cents to 28 cents per p<lund."

Favor Federal Regulation.
Other commlS8io·n men contended that a,ny

regula.tlon of thie cold storage warehouses
should come through the enaetment of a na-
tional law, and that state re.gulatlon would
prove dls1l.&trous to the business in,Chicag,o.
The Siln'ate>commIttee, <Jf Wlhlch Eenator

Albert J. OLson Is cJw.lrman, will endeavor
to tin& out Wlha.t becomes of col(} storage
butter and eggs> tha.t 1&left ove:r at the end
<If the winter SilllJl!On,and to that end will
continue its Inqulr}', this, wfl'ek. Tuesd,ay
afternoon an Inspection Willl be made of the
cold storage wa.re'house.s In Chicago.
Senator Edward J. Glackin. the author of

a bill for regulat1ng, cold, st().rage warehouses
and the sale of articles of foodstuffs In. cold'
storage., se.ld during the day that a limit of
nine m~mths s,h<luldhe placed on. the stor'age
of eggs and buttllll'. He said ecg'fi!and but-
ter kept In' storage I<mger th'll.n ths.t period
s-hou'ld be condemned, by the s'tate food eom-
mission, who, he said. should t!'8.ve ton.trol
of cold etcwage warehQ1lses.
Jud'i(e Maoclla Brugge,maYeT, who repre-

se-nted some of the commlss-Ion men, ,saj.d the
llmlt should be not Mss than a ye1l.r.

Provisions of Glackin Bill.
The proposed Glackin law requires that

all cold stol1'8.gewarehouse owners a.nd!ware-
houses must be licensed. the plants inspect-
ed. and, the operation of such busIness be
placed In 'charge Of the I1l1nOls state food
bureau; that e. license tee of $500 each year
l>e charged. and that a bond of $2,000 be
&'iven. A fin", Qt from $100 to $1,000, or Im-
prisonment for six months In the county
ja.tl. or both tine ,and ItilprlSJOnment, Is pro-
vided for vIolation of any section of, the pro-
posed 18;W.
The law also provides that ea,h package

conta.lnlng flsh, eggs, poultry. game. fruIt.
ta.rm or garden prod'Uce of a.ny kind In-
tended' tor storage shall be In.spected and
dated.

Sa~ It Would Be Hardship.
William F. Priebe. president of the William

F. Priebe company. poultry dealers, saId It
'OVouldbe Impossible for the food commis-
sioner to have every package inspected. He
said: sueh a law would work a. hardship on
the Chicago commission mM and cold. stor-
age warehouses, as their goods would have
to compete with goods trom other cold stor-
e.ge warehouses whlcb were not staIIl1led.
••National retl1'le.tlon of the oold storage

business would be a gOod thing and 1 am In
fs.Yor of It," he BAld. ••State regulation.
however, would ca.use discrimination agaInst
our warehouS'es and a,galnst goods bearing
the stamp of the Illinois food eommlilaloner."

A*
RODRIGUEZ TELLS WHY

HE WOULD BE MAYOR.
Herewith is the .illhth 01 The Trib-

une's series o/statements by the mayor-
alty candidates th.ms.lue., reciting why
each belierl.' Iw ahould h. nominated
and elect.d ma;yor 01 Chicago. Mr.
Rodriguell's declaration will H fol.
lowed by another tomorrow, the inten.
tion being to glue all candidates the
aam. prominence and .pace.

BY W. E. RODRIGUEZ.
[Can4ldate tor the Socialist Nomination tOr:M&yor

of Chicago.]

As c&ndddate for mayor of Chdc8.6'OI 40
not ask your support on mere'ly per-
sonal grounds. Honesty and' exec-
utive efficiency, are requisites of a
competent mayor, but th,ey a,re by no

means the only quaJdftcat1ons, tha.t ahuld be
considered. Every candidate should be re-
quired to show not on.)}'that he Is :personally
honest but. that h has a sund solution for
tM vital problema w.\th which this c4ty IS
cnfrntd
Moreover, every candidate must be judged

not only by 'his personal record, and QYhis
Individual decluatlons, but ate by the rec-
ord and prlMlples of th.e party for whch he
snds, It Is utt-erly, Imposs·lble for a.n)'"!Jl~
dividual, however able an/), honest he may be,
to solve the problems and. administer the
afl'alr.. of e. rapidly growing; city of over
2,000.000 Irabitrts. To" make goo" In
the governmet ror Chicago It Is necessary
for your city officials to h ve the support and
cooperation of a well organ·lzed. well edu-
cated political party. cototred democratic-
aUy by the rank and tile-not ruleo at-
cratlcalJy frbm above by a. few. pol4t108lI
bosses'. --Now, to what extent do I. the candidate of
t'he Socialist party for mayor, measure up
to tese requtrements As, a fermer presi-
dent of PaInters' union, local No. 180; Q;i!Ia
buslness agent. of Palnters' Dtttct council
of Chicago, and as an official In the Socialist
party, my Integrity neve ha.s been qUM-
tioned. Moreover, every SoclaiJst knows that
it wcuic be equivalent to committing polit-
Ical suicide If he sl prov false to h1L
duty. Not on,ly would he be prseted re-
lentless l by hds own. comrads If he should
prove dishonest, but he would be socially
ostrcized and pilloried wherever he migh t
1:'0. It ta' a s·ignlficant fact that out of tJhe
thousads of S'Ociallsts who have been ete
to publlo ofce in Europe Il:nd Amertca
scarcely half a dozen ba.ve proven unta.lth!ul
to their duty.
I never have had what Is' ordinarily termed

" business traJJHng," yet In srvtng my fel-
low workers In vartous capacities In their
own organIzations I fee'l that I have been
trained to be of stm grellJter service to them
If I should be elected mayor. m tds con-
nection It may be well to point out that
every Socialist elected to otl'loo Ibu behind
him tne united su~port and' assistance o,f
the Soclal·lst part}". A S<lclalist admtntstr-
ttn In CMcago could cunt on the hea.rty
support not only of our loca.l organization
of a,000 dues paying members but also on
our 8'tate and natIonal orga.l1'iZati'Cinil.We
mluld receve Y1e assistance <If eXPerIenced
m'UDIIll1tr4I:oiBCfalsfrom MiJwa.ukee and oth«r
Ame-rlcan cttlee.
As I stated above, a candidate Is to be

jud,ged not only by his lnodivldua.1rec~d but
also by the record Of the party f<lr which
he stands. 'I:hus ,f&r the Soolallst party In
Europe and America. has a.n absolutely clean
record. It Is a democratic, dues paying or-
ganlzlliUon, contrOlled by the rank and file,
I stand unqUAlifiedly for Its platform and
prInciples, and, I want to state h.e,rethat if I
and my OOIlU'B.des'are elected to otfice we
will administer ChIcago's' affairs not as Irre-
spo.nslble Individuals but as the aerva.nt:l>of
thls ~y of t'he people.

I, --It Is Impossible in a short at1llele of th.Jl
s,ort to give a d-etailed' eJl:1)lanation <If the
methods whdch we wut punlUe In soWln.g,
various munIcipal problems. I may eay,
how,ever. that the problems with whlcll we
will be primarilY concerned will be the prob-
lems of the working class. The wcrkers of
Ch.Jcago wa.nt comfortable and sanl~ery
dwelllngs at a low C<lst;they want adequate
street car servIce In the workl!n·g class dis-
trlcts; they w'ant the health (If the'1h&elves
a.nd their fa.mllles protected by an efflclent
health, department; they want th>eemploy6s
of the city and every Industry that can be
contT<llled by ,the city to be pall!' adequately
for thetr services'; they want the public
schools to be thrown open to the people fo,r
s'oclal, political, and educaU(}nal meEting'S.
Before we can do much along c<lnatructlve

lines Chicago must h8iVe a n.e'w charter by
the terms' of wh·lch It can control Its own
aff'airs and meet th,e needl! of ItII owh, life.
After such a charter ll!I&e'Curedwe s'h<luld
work out a model city plan. lIuch as 1&being
followed In man·y European cltie,s, &0 that
the solution of every problem wdll be C<lnsld-
ered n",t by Itself 11.1'000but 1;0,connection
with other problems, with whdch It ma)' be
closely related.
The terminal and tran,sportatlon faclllties

of the city shOUld be SOorganized u to avoid
overcrowd'ing and con/festlon. PrlOper pro-
vlsI<lns should be made for I'f\rk&.streets. and
bOulevards, playgrounds. a.nd' public, build-
Ing•. -tn all these phaseII' of munIcipal activity Wi)

propose to utilize the S>ervlcea of the best
techniCAl experts. We will establdsh, as they
have already d'One In Milwaukee. a bUreau of
mundclpal research Ip order to secure th€
best Information a.vailable on. all tnun401pal
problemI'.
In so far lUI PO"lble w~ Will municipalize

looallndustrles, Improve sernce •.nd worklnr;
cOndition •• alid abolish In'usUce an4 oppres-
sion. In &alng this we will be strengthening
the workers of Chlcag.o and preparin&, them
to unite with their fellow workers In oth~r
sections of the country In establishing a. rtal
Industrial democrMY· We do not eXJ)eQtto
establlS'h the C<loperatl'l!&commonwealth by
p,inlng col'l.Ittolof ChI1:ago. but we dl>&XJ)ect
to make It a tOuch better place to live in'than
It' Is at present-espeolall:r for the work1lng
class.
Iii conclusIon. let me say that It maltes little

difference whether R<ldrlguez. the4ndlvidual
Is elected mayor of Chicago. 'But It Is Im-
portant that the citizens ot Chicago llIhould
recognize In Rodriguez and the other candi-
dates of the SOoialist party the r-epresf1uta-
t1V'esof a party tb'at 1!ldete!'m1nE1!to win for
the workJn(~ class freed\)m. justMe, and In-
dustrial dem<lcracy. Every wor~lngme.n and
every pror;reselve citizen of Chicago should
support the Socialist ticket at the primaries
and the coming election, flnt. be1lause <lur
candidates can. be trull'ted to give honest and
el'flcient servIce; seoondly, because we haw
•. well organized, well e(jUlC3ted,demoeratlc
pollUcal organisation which will control and
assist our T8p1'eSente.tlvea; and, thirdly, be-
cause we have a earefully worked out solu-
tion of the vital human problems of Chicago.
and we will apply the best res'lIlts of modern

•.~...t1~~~~~~~~--'c-

Three Bills Chargdng Forgery B.eturn-ed
Against H. F. D~ieken, Former AS'l!ri1t.
ant Controller, of Bprinc:ft.eld,m.

Srl't'lllJ'Aeld. n~, Feb. 18.-Thre6 tnd'klt.
men..ts wllll'e retumed toda.y e,se.lnatHal F.
Deloken, formerly aIl81stant City control'ler,
each one cha.rg1ng him with forger}".
De4ckieD.who Is In Chlca.go, has been notl-

tied to appear Monday morning and: g;lve Clinton. !:a..., Feb. 18.-[Speclal.j-Sllpplng
$1,000 bonti under each of tile three IndJIct- from ICEg'orgeon the bank of the MdeslsS'!ppl.
ments. where he was playing< this afternOon, a CMn-
The first bill charges Delllken With fOll'glng ton boy was carried out with the current and

the name of Henry AmbUhl to a voucher for drowned In the slll'ht of hundredlB who were
~1.80 on JuJy 28. 11109;the second With torrr- watchtnl§ the Ice gtJ oUlt. His IdentitY' h$.s
tng the name of Frank. Judd: 110a voucher for net been eetabllshed and hundreds of anxlolls
$31.911 on the same day, and the third with women whose sons were 'away from home
f<>rg;ln,gthe name of Henry Ambuhl to a kept the telephone wlrea to the police station
y.o~.~~UQ~~" .-=---..__.....•~ _ .

HUNDR'ED,S S:EE BOY DROWN.
Youngster Pla)"ing on Cake oif 'Ice Is

Carried' Out Into 'Ou1Tentend
Lose. BlSILif •.

10 PARTS
I'm,
.-wOJt: •••• JI ••.utae.
8-Household HIaU,
'1-5peo1a1 Feature••
....Bo,.. and Glr1lo

1t:~~:"X~~

MERRIAM rNYITES
ALL CAN'DIDATES
TO MEET ON LAW

He Formally Proposes SassloD
Tomorrow to further Cor-

rupt Practices Act.

WOULD COMPEL PUBLICITY

Suggested legislation Also to Pro-
vide Check on Expenditure

Before Election.

fiVE WILL MAKE AFFIDAVITS

Ald. Charles E. Me-rriam last nIght prese1J$.
ed a ple.n by which it was Intended to work
Into concrete results and benefits", from the
public sndpont," the aserted dlsp06itlon
of ma.yoral~y' candfdate of bh the ••hi&'
parities" to recogn!ze,aE,justllthe populardl&-
sire for a. corrupt practices law. and, In ad~
vance of IUsenactment al Sprlng1fleld, volun-
tary publicIty for campalg receipts and dl.
bursment for the coming citY' prmae
HIs popitton looked to a meing tomorrow
m<lrning of all the ll)J8.yqra.!ltyee.udldate-
ftve Republicans and three Democrats-tor
the< purs Of aeelng (n' a common pr
8a.m In the sBeral dIrectons opne by the
ag1tU( over campaig fnds of the r •
stlve eplra.nta.
All o tbe eight can(~dat5 declard durin.

the da.y In.favor o a joint reque to the~n-
el aemby that It ena a corrpt pctce
law with an em8cy clause under whih
It woud g Into opatio beore the ee-
tio on Aprl 4. No oppsttt, therefore, Is
excte t ths' Prt of the ;lan and p~
tloal saJd that under the presur of s
unlt thea would be a. wHlngn8 o
the Sprngeld 18;wmaker to' hasen the d•
8red leislatOn.
Mr. Mlrrlam's pT<lposltlon, however, alM

Bgeat 'he desirabity of tkinc up a-
lal other questIons at the enrerence, on.
of the moa Impornt being • syBitem o
auditng to .nus the acuracy of llUI pub-
li -eents "ig campal81t
and expense a t candidates mCht b
wl~ to ma

Meria's Lttr to :iva
The letr of Mr. .ram. a sent Olt b

te aretr of hi capaig omtt
H. L. Ickes, to each of the other maywl
cdidate, II as folows, bng addes t
John R 'Thompson. John F. Smulskl. Jo1
E. Sculy, and Tom Murray, RepublCan.
Sd Cart H H&lon, Andrew J. Gra
Ud :wa.rd F. Dnne, Democrts:

I Invite you t a conference In therms
of the brd of Eleton emlsslonere to
b hel nm 1nde.y mornlng, Feb. 2,
M 1:8 toeoned~, ad I PSiblead>t.
a pl'an ot'proed,ure wit referenc to th.
publcato o cmpaig c'tbutlone,
to tie en that a ful and cmplete dl·
oosue wl ,bemde to the v'oters 'of 'Chl-
ca&o Of an contributions made, either di-
rectJy Or I'ndlrecty, ItO th'e camln
~unds of an'Y and /l[ of the slralcndl-
da.tes tr the nominatl<ln Mr mayor o
th Rpublc Q;nd Demortc tCk_a
respectively, a wel a to any organl~A'
tlon, Ob, or Indlvld.u>&1in the IntereM ,
a.ny cdidte. If you Cn' attnd thla
c01f~o yourllf, you are rpetuly
reqeeC to send &me one wh wdll have
althoty to a f< you an on- y(U~ b
halt.

Would Empl<Y Accountants.
It Is sueted th&t the prosed CO

feNno m,lht wel constd~ whethe t
woul not be a gO(ld pln for the c&-
da~ to joi in thie emploYJ«tl of &

f of expert pblc aCCtant to &
Into the boks and record of al the<U
didates, 8 'el as of any organizton
club, or Indlvdul workllng In the IntaeB
of any' candidate. and ral detJd. re
pors theeon. It wd be ,conced, how
ever, that te most Impornt thing. I, no
to aertaIn merely w·hether the cmpign
01 have ben Popely ket. I tb
demand for pUblclty of opc con-
trilutonl and exenditures Is to be m
meely by the publcaton of coret Su
In a.dditlon ad. B'bt'!'lton. the whole
proced'e will b nothdn but a 1c
The tmprnt thing dBtha.t a ful a
complete dlsCo/& be made of 31 con-
tributos, whether made directy to the
vaou' cmplc, commtte or 1l!lroU
Indvduals, corPrton& clUb, <lr or
gan.izstl.

Honest Might Sufer.
I &ny one cndidate, or bls m~

agers, .throur;h subterue or 'vas10n
fals to mak·e an honest and fll dl•
CI0UI of al cpa.!n contrlbutlO
th'e rt wl b that the candidate who
make an hon,&t an' ful disclosure Wl.
wff-r a the result of hie own honH.
EV'e 'lth every safeud tat could p
9bly be dev\red thrown about the m
t~r, It 'l be dlmult In eVy Insttn
to dlsve and !U& publc &1 th.
ompalg oontbwtlol that my bve
ben or may be made. The candldae
therefor owe It Ito themselVes 110lt to-
gether and I polible devIse some method
of preur& by whIch the danel of rnls
reprsntation or evaJon on the part ot
a.nY of tlhe cndidates. or their mn
agets, my be Teduced to a mInImum.
At the cnernce the will alS b

buht up for conSidertion and aio
the propsal heretof'oT mae by Charle
. E. Merria that al the cndldate& fr
the nomlnt<ln for mayo join In' a re
ques that the leislture pas. at on••
with an emegecy claus-, a co'rupt pra
de. at, coVeg the matter of cm-
paIg contibutions and disbursement
Tl' Invittion ha been extended to

each and eve candidate for the nmina-
tin fr mayr on both the Republicn
ad Dmocrat~ t£kets and It Is strone-
Iy ured that you. or some one authorZ4
I ~ t ;ou ~ pre&t at t


